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., ''ProjectMohole"

Topic
AtAIME Meeting

►,

A joint section meetin g of th e
a talk on
/ e_, "Project Moho le" by M r. W. A.
third, R0 berts of Phillip s Petrol eum
· anoth
mCorporation.
1~lsbur
g "Project Mohole" was the featllaves ed story in a 1961 issue of
eeleyto r: fe Magazine. Th e proj ect con.
sisted of drillin g a test hole
ndual111through th e ocean floor near
the w
;t and
st

~OOI
AIME sponsored

I

il!S~i

WM . A. ROBERTS

JI\~ are

Guadelupe Isla nd , off th e coas t
,ar of I -0f lower Californi a , to obtain
rock samples from th e M oho, a
irg tun portion of the ea rth 's crust.
1:29.5i ")loho le," was und ert aken in
to "in 1 order to accumul a te ph ys ica l da ta
Kadw1to be used in comfirm ing or deny ;econd. ing certain th eories rega rdin g th e
:elle
nt structure and com pos ition of th e
:amedI earth's crust. i\fan y mechani ca l
eesty
le problems were encountered during the drilling since th e drillin g
one IOI platform was a ba rge that was
11imme
1 subject to stron g ocean current s
records and wave moti on. R ecove ry of
rd tim~
vents.
onlyti
, thecl

ht wher
ate anc
1p at I

core sa mpl es also posed a serious probl em . M r. Rob ert s was
dir ectly concern ed with th e design and opera tion of th e drill ing equip men t u~
in th e pro ject.
R ober ts was ed uc1ted a t th e
Ca rn egie I nstitut e of Tec hn ology, where he received a BS in
Chemical E ngineer ing in 193 7.
Since th a t tim e he has been on
ass ignme nts th roughout th e mid contin ent a nd west coas t a reas
with th e excep tion o f milit ary
dut y durin g World Wa r II in
th e Ann y E ngin eers and Air
Force . Durin g his stay on th e
west coas t he beca me involved
in th e design, constru ction , and
operati on of floa tin g drillin g
equipm ent , which led him int o
P roject M ohole . Robe rt s is currentl y drillin g and pro du ct ion
superint ende nt for all o f Okl a homa , Ark ansas , a nd
No rth
Centr al T exas.
Hi s ta lk was held in Room
114, Civil Audito riu m , at 7:00
p. m. , Wednesday, Feb ru a ry 2 I.

On Fe bru ary 13, a bru sh fire
sta rted on farms ad joinin g Hi ghway 72 outs ide Rolla , a nd it
showe:l th e willingness of M iners
( an d the Greeks in par ticular ) to
lan d a helpi ng ha nd. Whip pe d by
a stron g nor thw esterl y wind , the
fire b urn ed th rough th e corner of
one farm a nd well int o an other. It
was estim a ted th a t th e fire started
at 5: 30 p. m. and des tro yed 40 to

I
.....

rection of floa t cha irm a n Jo e Bogard , and Bill T urn er , will featur e " Thrill er " as th eir float
them e. Social Chairm a n Dave
~1a usshard t is continuin g to work
ha rd on th e pl a ns for tha t weeken d. Thu s fa r , Chu ck Tillman is
sch edul ed to appe ar at the big
whit e hous e from 1: 00 p. m. to
5: 00 p . m. on Saturday .
SIGMA PI 's floa t theme thi s
year is th e "U ntouchabl es." The
floa t will fea tur e a ra id by E lliott
N'ess on a ba nd of Min ers around
a still .
TRIA NG L E will have a Roaring Tw enti es part y F riday night
and a form al a ffai r Saturda y
night. N ick Ove rall is th e Trian gle social cha irm an .
.
SIGMA PHI E P SI LO N Will
have a float fea turin g Di sneyland
thi s year. Larry Chatham is handlin g th e party arr a ngements.
THETA XI will soon be starting work on th eir float presentation . Social chairman Ik e W1lliam s will have a band featu red
at the hous e on Pin e Stre et on
Saturday night.
SIGMA T AU GAMM A's Ron
Ra gland is now pr eparing the
plan s for thi s yea r 's floa t ent':)' ,
" Vict ory a t Sea." Social Chairman Dal e M iller is makin g th e
social arr a ngement s for the big
weekend.
Tau Kappa Ep silon 's floa t this
season will feature the " U. S.
Steel Hour. " Th e social chairman
at th e Teke house is Bob D owney .
St. Pat 's is only a few weeks
away , so sta rt now a nd make this
the best St. Pat' s celebratl ol) ever.
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Mr. Waldo Smith Speaks on
Modern Geophysical Teaching
Mr. Waldo Smith , Exec utive
Secret ary of th e American Geoph ys ical U nion , visited MS M las t
W edn esday , Fe bru ary 14. Mr.
Smith 's p ur pose was to discuss
th e scope of mode rn geoph ys ics
and th e problems of tr ainin g students for ca reers in th ese fields .
On W ednesday
mornin g Mr.
Smith , acco mpa nied by P:tul
P roctor , Cha inn a n a nd D r. J ames
Maxwe ll, of the Depa rtm ent of

Greeks Help to Fight
Brush Fire Near Rolla

Fraternities
Begin Plans for
St.Pat's Floats and Parties

Many of th e social frat ernitie s
on campus ha ve a lrea dy started
making plans for St. Pa t's . Here
is a brief summar y of some of
these plans:
DELTA SIGMA PHI , under
the direction of John Million , is
beginning work on their float ,
"You Asked For It. " The float
willfeature a Miner stranded upon an island.
KAPPA ALPHA will ha ve Sammy Gardner on Sa turday afternoon of St. Pat 's and the Rebel
Rousers on Friday night. Social
chairman Tracy Boye r i~ workin g
. hard to make KA 's St. Pat 's weekend a tremendou s success.
LAMBDA CHI ALPHA , according to Jerry Baluha , is planning to have band s both nights .
Soon the house will be working
hard towards their float.
PHI ALPHA is planning to
havethe Flintstones as the theme
of their float. Rick Beckman is
in charge of the arran gements.
Social chairman Lenny J ol bert
plans to have a band on Saturday
evening.
PHI KAPPA THETA is busy
making plans for this year 's
Queen's float under the direction
of Dave Hemme!. The float will
feature a temple in front of a
Greekgarden.
" BETA SIG MA PSI is using
Route 66" as it float theme th is
Year. Gary Lohmann is making
preparations for the float which
will feature a hu ge map of the
U. S. with a Corvette carrying
St. Pat.
KAPPA SIGMA, under the di-

MISSOURI

SO acres by 8 : 30 p . m . th at same
evenin g.
At 7:00, W illar d S. Ca mpbe ll
of th e Hum aniti es De pa rtment
was called by t he Di st rict Fire
Commissioner. He, in turn, conta cted a numb er of Frat erniti es
for volunt eers. F ifty to sixty men
from these houses arri ved a t the
scene a bout 7: 20 p . m ., and starte:l to beat down th e flam es .
It seems th e fire was well out of
control earli er in th e evenin g, but
du e to th e coopera tion of the Conservati on Commission , the Fire
D epartm ent , a nd men from th e
Greek orga niza tions, it was
brou ght to a halt. T he high wind
was consta ntl y thr ea tenin g to
(Co ntinued on page 9)

Geology and Geological E ngineering discusse d th ese pro blem s with
D ean Curti s L. Wil son. A staff
lun cheon was held at th e Stud ent
U nion, for Mr. a nd M rs. Smith .
Mr. Smith a ddr essed Chairmen
and faculty members of th e Geology, Minin g, M a tl1, a nd Phys ics
D epa rtm ents,
Pro fessor
Lee,
Dir ector o f th e Computer Center, a nd Dr. George Cla rk , Director of th e School's Resea rch
La bora tori es.
Wedn esday af tern oon, at a
combin ed Geology-M inin g seminar , Mr. Smith pr esent ed a n exciting film on " Th e F la ming Skies"
describin g th e geoph ys ical resea rch
into
th e a tm ospheric
aur ora an d cha rged pa rticl es
tr a pp ed in the ea rth 's magnetic

field. Aft er th e film M r. Smith
spok e on " Wha t is Geop hys ics,"
describin g th e ma ny opport unities ava ilab le to st udents at a ll
levels of ed uca tion, in th e sever al
rap idly expand ing fields of geop hysics.
Mr. Smiili is a grad ua te of
Iowa State and has work ed as a
civil engineer, hydro logist, and
p;eophys icist for seve ral state a nd
federa l agencies. He was a former empl oee of Blac k an d Veatch
En gineerin g Consult ants of Kan sas City a nd of Burn s a nd Mc D oru1ell E ngineering Company of
St. Loui s. Mr. Smith is a member
of th e Boa rd of D irection of the
America n Society of Civil En gineers.

John B. Heagler, Jr. to
Attend Soil Conference
J ohn B. H eagler, Jr. , Associa te
Profe ssor of Civil E ngineerin g at
the Mi ssouri School of Min es and
Meta llur gy, will a tt end a special
Soil Mechani cs and Found a tion s
Conf erenc e at th e University of
Kansas on M a rch 2nd. The conferenc e will concern th e sta bili zation of fine grain soils a nd will be
conducted at the Civil En gineering Dep ar tm ent of th e Univers ity

NOTICE!

MSM Senior to Serve
As Baptist Missionary
Gary D av id Achenb ach , senior , paid by his fellow stud ent s.
Gary is pre sident of th e State
chemi cal engineerin g major
at
BS U Council , pr esident elect of
M SM , will be spendin g Mar ch ,
the BS U here, pr esident of his
April , and May of thi s semester Sund a y School class, an d an ofservin g as a missionary in the ficer in two oth er campu s organPhilip pine I slands .
izations. In additi on to serving in
Gary is one of thr ee Bapti st the church organi zat ions and as
youth pas tor a t th e Fir st Bapti st
Chur ch in R olla, he is speak er for
their
weekend
revival teams.
Gary has been secretary , enlistment , and devoti onal cha irman on
th e BSU E xecuti ve Coun cil.
Althou gh he enjoys huntin g,
fishing and playin g pin g pon g, he
maintajn s an excellent
grade
point average.

WANTED!
Part time

secretary

of Kansas a t Law rence. T he Con ference dir ector is J. F . McMa hon , Associa te Pr ofessor of Civil
En gineering at th e University of
Kansas.
P ro fessor H eag ler has been at
th e -M isso uri School of !\>lin es a nd
Meta llur gy on th e Civil E ngineer ing sta ff since 195 1. H e received
his B . S., M. S., and C. E. degrees from MSM.

D E AR EDI TOR
The hea dlin e " New E lect ronic
Comput er Given to Ma th Depa rtment " in th e Frid ay, Februa ry 1, 196 2 MI N ER is misleading a nd incorr ect. Thi s is un fortunat e beca use it dist racts from
wha t oth erwise is a fine a rticle
ab out th e Comp ut er Cente r.
Th e M SM Comp ut er Cen te~ is
not part of ilie M ath ema tics depar t ment or a ny oth er depar tment , but is ope ra ted independently of al l depa rtments very
much like th e libr ary. Th e new
electroni c digita l comput er system will not be a gift to th e Comput er Cent er , but th e pur chase
will be possible beca use of a gran t
from th e Na tional Science Fo undation.
Th e Na tional Science
Foundati on gra nt will pro vide about 60 pe r cent of th e p urch ase
pri ce while th e rema inder must
come from school fun ds .
Sincerely , Ralph E . Lee
Dir ector o f Comput er Cent er

to w ork

one day a week for the
Rollamo
Int erested
GARY ACHENBACH

students enlisted by the Baptist
Student Unions of Mi ssouri to
serv e with th e Fo reign Mi ssions
Board. H e has volunteered his
servi ces, but his expen= will be

Boord.

persons

should

contact W. L. Hollerberg
EM 4-1490

ot

ONLY2l
DAYS

or EM 4-9981

after 6 :00 p. m .
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Student Forum

NEW SWEATSHIRT

A Student Forum is to be held
Society of
by the American
JVIechanical En ginee rs on W ed nesday , F ebruary 28. Six gues t
spea kers will discuss th e oppor tuni t ies open to M echa nical En -

The purpose of college is to learn and the major portion o f what
is lea rn ed must be ta ught by an instructor. i\Ii sso uri Schoo l of i\Iin es
has more than it s share of instructor s who a re incapab le of t eachin g.
The se teac hers know their material , bu t th ey are plag ued with what
a re known as th e '·Pri ncipa ls of Poor Speec h ." Th ese ran ge from the
comm on stutt er lo the lecture which is read directly from the text.
An enginee rin g college . ::IIS::11in particu lar. should demand good in- gineering graduates.
structo rs. for the students lack the tim e ou t of class to ferret out the
Professor Scofie ld of the ::l!E
myriads of littl e details whi ch a n instructor may consider important.
wi ll speak on tea chdepartment
A st ud ent may spe nd hours t ry ing to und ersta nd what a good instruct or
Duk es of In gerso lling; Ted
could teac h him in a few mom ent s.
Ra nd Co ., on sa les; Cleve Cooper,
\\ "hen lookin g for good inst ru ctor s . one shou ld look toward the
P a ndjiri s \Veldm ont Co., on en::llilita ry Dep artm'e nt. Practically a ll of their instructor s are exce llent
spea kers and can convey th e material with the maximum of inter est ginee rin g speci a lties ; Don Bowfrom the stud ent s. The rea son is simple. These men are trained lo ers, ::llonsanto Chem ical Co ., on
teach. Simil ar training cou ld eras e sixty pe r cent of the teac hin g prob - indu strial research ; Loui s Noe l,
lems on this camp us. The military men a re of the same stock as th e Ra lston Pu rin a Co. , on plan t engineerin g and Bill Oonk , Westin gothe r instructor s. but they are 1ware of what it tak es to be a good
house Co rp. , on ASME. The
spea ker. The ::llilitar,· D epa rtment also keeps it s instructor s on their
moderator will be Dave K lumb of
toes. Quite often oth er men of th e depar tm ent ma y be see n in the rear
of th e roo m. Th ey are gradi ng the instru ctor on his teac hin g method s. Uni on E lect ric Co.
H ow many other departments can cla im thi s ? Ho w many other departAS::l!E invit es a ll students to
participate in thi s very inform amen ts eve n ca re?
tive meetin g. It will be held in
Th ere should be higher stan da rds for th e inst ructor s to meet beU nion ballroom ,
Stu dent
fore th e,· are given the ;espons ibility of teaching a class. Know ing th e the
ma t eria l is not enough. In structors should be paid for how much their wh ere the floor will be open t o
questions foll owing the speec he s .
student s learn from them. Thi s would rem ove the inst ru ctor who would
The Forum will begin prompt ly
do be tter in industn·. Let him waste his bosses time: the stu dent can't
spare it. ..\.!though there is a lar ge gap between college and high sc hool , at seve n. Refreshment s will be
the high schools are getting th e machinery for better teaching met hods se rved .
while most co lleges aren't.
If department heads were aware of the quality of some of their
instructors. the, · would set out to correct the si tuation. Th e instructors
who are afraict' to look a class in the eye would be given courage pill s.
Those who stu tt er might be requir ed to spea k int o a ga le with pebble s
in their mouths. Of course. ther e are ot her mo re practica l method s
THE MISSOUR I MINER ,s rhe
which are readil y a,·ai la ble.
official publico1ion of 1he s1uden 1s of the Missouri Schoo l of
g.
eakin
sp
ic
publ
in
course
a
rs
offe
rtment
epa
D
s
The Hu mani,ie
II is
Me1allurgy.
M ines and
at Rollo, Mo., ever y
published
..\. consc ientiou s instructor would be wise to enroll in thi s or a similar
Friday during the school yea r.
course. Oddi,· enough the great est \'a lue of this cour se is in the realEntered os seco
izat ion that one s own speakin g hab its are poor a nd sad ly in need of
ond class
/ . ~(
F e b r u a r y 8,
repai r. There is little doubt that many of the instruc tor s are ob livious
.....
1945 , at the Post Off ice at Rollo, / -. _ '"~
""
Mc., under the Act of Mo rch 3, ,.,
to th e fact th at th ey are not com·eying th eir message to th eir class.
1879 ,
..\. speec h course would make them aware of their fau lts and set t hem
The on ly per so n who can correct
on the road to se lf impro,·ement.
This
is S 1.00 per semester.
The subscription
activit ies of the St uMiner features
an instructor's speech habits is him self. By cutting the ah's to thirt :1 Missouri
dents and Faculty of M. S. M.
or less a n hour a nd putt ing some ra pport in the voice. many of th ,:
Ed itor -in-Chief .... ... ................ . H. Pntrick Duvall
instructors could raise th ei r standard s grea tly.
707 Store St.-E M 4 -2731
It is often said. "There is no place in college for a poo r student. ·
..... ..... .. ... John Glodsiewic z:
Busin e ss Manager
500 W. 8th St. -EM 4-3787
Th e sa me is tru e for poor instructor s for they make th e po8 r students
Dove Jones
Monoging Editor
Here is a point for the instructor s to ponder: "\\lien one of you,
Hugh Murray
.........
Assislonl Editor
studen.ts falls asleep in class is it because he is t ired'' '
Doug Sch ellman
Copy Editor
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We need BS ond MS ENGINEERING ond SCIENCE moiors for
PRODUCT DESIGN
RESEARCHond DEVELOPMENT

.

Once again St. Pat's is upon us. This celebrat ion has become
so characte ristic of th e School of :\Jin es that the concept of a sp rin g
rece ss is all but forgotte n . Thi s fact mereh· illust rates the read ines s
of ::II S::11students to" discard their textbooks · in fa\'Or of a " good ole "
eng ineering traditi on . The greater th e number of :\lin ers par ticipatin g
in the :\larch l ith festi,·ities. the stronger and more uni,·er sal the
tradition grows. \\ 'hat \\ill St. Pat's be like ten ,·ears from now' T he
best insur;nce aga inst it s e\ ·entual non-ex istence is acti\ ·e participation
a t the p resen t. Suppo rt the St. Pats Board. plan ahead for :\larch
l it h. and see for ,·ourself the great time you can a ctu al]\· ha,·e at
.
::115::ll'.

Wednesday and Thursday
February 28 and Mare n ] . 1962

SALES PROMOTION

PRODUCT SERVICE

to build your future b y working hord-by
opportunity
do ing a little more than
contributing something extra-by
is expected .

Cons titution Committ ee: Da le
::llars hall would like some sYstem
co~titude ,·ised for appro,ing
tions and ha ,·ing a standing file
ior all organiza t iona l constitution s.
Durin g a meeting
:I [ [..\_.\.:
" ·it h Kirks,ille. it was sugges ted
that courtes,· cards for mutual admitta nce to· the ,·arious spo rtin g
ewnt s held a t ::lfl..\._.\.schools be
considered.

to d iscuss employment

with our representat ive

The proposed stop signs at
E!e, ·en th and State are p rese ntly
not on the City plan nin g sched ule. bu t t he no park ing signs are
to be mo,·ed iurther bac k from the
<:orner to imp ro,·e ,i sibility.
Lo;;t a nd Found equip ment has
been mo,·ed to the Stud ent Coun -
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PLACEMENTOFFICE

ci l office. Suggest ion s were recei ,·ed as to the dispositio n of th e
mo,·ed that
art icles . O'Brien
clothin,r be se nt to BOYS T own.
:\lotion ' was made b\' · ..\.vlward
that bo8ks and slide mies be
turned o,·er to th e ..\PO .
Science Fair Co mmitt ee : Dr.
J ohn son has reque sted 5200.00
for awards at th e annual sc ience
fair to be held ..\.pril 5. 1962. the
mone,· to be turned o,·er to Pr<>fesso~ Sk.itek for award ing.

·ow ' OJJOlj

j

H dl

Sign up today ot your

The Student Council Is
Your Organization
The followin g is a report of th e
ma ior issues dea lt "ith in the last
meeting of th e ::IIS::11 Student
Co un cil. Thi s ser\' ice "ill be continued in the futur e sinc e the
workings of the Co un cil concerns
a ll ::115::ll student s.

1

· fony

IF YOU WANT-

. ...... Charles Becker
Features Editor .
.. ... .... . .. .. Scot! Corriere
Manager
Advertising
.................. Tom Gres ham
Circulation Manager
. ...... Ed Schwarz:
Sports Editor .
Technical Advisors .. .. Dove Hemme!, Dove John
.... R. C. Hovden
Secretory

I
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"Comeon baby,
let'sdo the TWIST"
21 GREAT TOBACCOSMAKE 20 WONDERFUL SMOKES!
AGED MILD . BLENDED

MILD-

NOT FILTERED

MILD-THEY

SATISFY
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SIGMA PHI EPSILON

Initiation of ten new brother s
into Sigma Phi Ep silon was held
Saturday afternoon , the tenth of
February. The ten new brothers
l
include: Tom Cowsert , Rich
Griefzu, Berry Hayde n, Denni s
Robb , Dave
Ken
Johnson,
Schaeffer, Di ck Skinn er , Ed
Sisul and Ja y Tibble s. Ken
Robb was elected honor pl edge
for the past semester. A banquet
was held in honor of the new
M 4-37JJbrothers at Co)o_ni~l Village following the 1mt1a uon. H ono red
l(lle515 at the initi ation and ban:-quet included Mr. Bill Looney
and Mr. John H ar tm an , district
gorennors of Sigma Phi Epsilon ,
T hompson ,
Leroy
and Mr.
faculty Advisor.
Last Satur day night , Sigma
its new
Phi Epsilon crowned
theart for thi s year at its
Swee
annual Sweetheart Dance . Th e
newSig Ep Sweetheart is Ma.ry
;\nn Loafman, wife of Broth er
were
Jim Loafman. Attendants
\"ancy Bowman , wife o f Bro .
ther ~like Bownian , and Fran
Rathgab, escorted by Brother
DickSkinner. Broth er Loaf man is
SigEp's Ugly Man for St. Pat 's .
)liss Jean Cra ig, pinmate of Al
)lcCullough and retirin g Sweet heart crowned our new SweetCO heart
• \\"alter Flag and his five
ming partners entertained
---- · screa
the Sig Ep's Saturday night with
a real rocking party.

·"

S

TAU KAPPA EPSILON

HS

for

N

-by

,on

At the first initi at ion of the
Spring semester the following
men became members o-f T au
Kappa Epsilon: Larr y Vaughn ,
Dave Woodward , D oug H oepp ner, Tony Roman o, and Ca rlos
Lago.
The French Und erground pa.rty
last weekend was a glorious successand will be remembered as
one of the finest the house has
ever had. The highlight of th e
evening came at · midni ght when
the garter check was held. Gail
Coxwon the " nighti e", given to
the girl who wore her aa rter the
t, after some stiff compe highes
tion from visitin a dates from
KappaSigma and° Sigma Tau
Gamma. The st uffed doa which
wasthe prize for the coi~ le who
wonthe most money in our Cas mo,was awarded to Chu ck Leslie
and Donna Pur cell. The Tekes
areeagerly looking forward to St.
Pats and preparation s for the
party and the floa t are in full
.
51\ing

Is this the onlyreasonfor
usingMennenSkinBracer?

chaff , was hon ored with the title
of Miss Beachcomb er.
SIGMA
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Sigma Pi has formally initial ed
nin e new membe rs inlo the chapTh e new members are :
ter.
H orace Chri stoph er, J ohn Di erk er,
Benard Ebert, Arvin Er ickson,
Bruce Gregg, Do n · H a usge n , Bill
Lo_th, Ro land Wa gner, and Chuck
Willi ams.
The pledges for this semeste r
are : Bill (Th e Kid ) Biermann
Al Ro sebud ) Hulett Bob H all'
Ri ch (N oodle ) Mo lkenb ur , Bob
(Mave rick ) Myr ick , and Roger
(T he Body) Ubaudi.
\~le are lookin g forward to ha ving one helluva pa rt y thi s weekend . Th e da nce? The " Twist " of
cou rse. When ? Frid ay nioht
T he settin g? A Fr ench -ty pe ctfe!
Eve ryo ne is looking forward to a
success ful weekend around the
" SIGMA PI " hou se.

S_k1n Bracer's rugged, long-lasting aroma is an obvious attribute. But 1s 1t everything?
After all. Menthol-Iced Skin Bracer 1s the after-shave
lotion that cools rather th an burns . It helps heal
shaving nicks and scrapes. Helps prevent blemishes.
Cond1t1ons your skin.
Aren't these sound. sc1ent1fic virtues more important
than the purely emotiona l e ffect Skin Bracer has on
women ? In that case, buy a bottle. And - have fun .

ICIWIjj IM101100I

LAMBDA CHI

Lamb da Chi is ve ry happy to
announ ce tl1e addition of fift een
new member s throu gh initi ation.
Th ey are : Ed Bass, Di ck Gofortl 1
Bill McCracke n, Wayn e Fenner '.
Don H oush , Earl Wea ver Sam
Beech , 'S teve
LaPr esta, John
Caby ,_Eva n Thom as, Jim Hi gbee,
Char lie Toedman , Lenny Kirb erg,
Al Faen ger, and Ralph H echt.
Th e Lambda Chi 's a re hopi ng to
ha ve a lar ge sp rin g pled ge class
to fill all the vacanci es that will
be left by grad uat ion thi s spring.
( Continued on Poge 5)
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KAPPA SIGMA

Last weekend Ka ppa Sigs were
hostsat one of the most successlul parties ever given w;th in the
of the Kapp a Sig hou se.
walls_
Friday evening the Kappa Sie-s
d
ao their dates enjoyed th e mu sic
~h Gene Mitche ll and his bar:d.
V e P~rty was base d upon a Saint
a1entmes theme.
s·Saturday evenin g the Ka ppa
igs had their annu al " Beachr's Party ," which has now
~ombe
ecome tradition around the Kap pa Sig house. The basemen t floor
was covered with sand which took
awdeeks preparation by' the actives
1
ry on what may be cons idered
ao,
wa\fryingenious sa n.-J dryer. The
. hs . were elaborat ely decorated
t it improvised fishin g nets pa lm
w
'
..
rees and
Vanou s other objects
ind·'
b igenous to a sunny balm y
p:a~h. The attendants ' o f the
Y, or would be beachcombe rs
sal on driftwood logs and drank
rom coc.onut cups . Sandy Kirtho!
f, wife of Brother Bill Kir-

i'

■

standout?
Then yo u b elong wit h Alco a ! W e bea t
t h e wh ole world to co mm erc ia l production of a luminum . We 've stayed
a h ead of the crowd , these 70 yea rs,
by hirin g people like you. At Alcoa ,
you 'll find both a good sta rtin g sa lar y
and the chan ce to flex yo ur ab ilitie s.
Here yo u ' ll help work wonders
wit h a luminum , a met a l ba sic to our

worlds of today and tomorrow. Alcoa
do es so much with a luminum, t h ere's
ro om to gr ow fo r college gra du ates
with all typ es of d eg rees.
Our training pro gra m starts yo u
Production , Engi mo st anywhere:

neering, Industrial Sales , Sales Administration , Res earch & Development. Then yo u go as hi gh as yo u r

ALCOA Interviews at

MissouriSchoolof Mines ~ Metallurgy
Thursday,March I, 1962

I

abi lity permits wit h Alcoa. In a u t h ori ty. In in co m e. On merit . Your
firs t s t ep is to see t h e P lac em ent
D ire ctor no w a nd set up yo ur Alcoa
in te rview on ca mpu s .

ALCOA
ALUMINUM

ALUMINUM
COMPANY

OF AMERICA

See Placement Director
for your appointment!

today

will receive co ns iderat ion fo r e mpl oyAll qua~ifled applicants
ment w 11hovl reg ord lo race, creed , color or national origin.
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TH E M ISSOURI M INER

Alpha Phi Omega a nd The Stu dent U nion presented the controversial film , Operation Abolition ,
but explained th e film has bee n _
a dmoni she d by reputable Christian (Catho lic and Prot esta nt)
organ iza tions and newspapers as
at least not true or ineffective
in combating con1munism . T he
student leader s of the demonstr ation (in the film) ha ve been
cleared in relation to hav ing any
affil iations with the summon ed
commun ists . The st udent s were
guilty of being boisterous , of being critics of The H ouse Committee on Un-American Activities ,
and having the courage to express their op inions.
If the film has no educa tion
va lue in relation to communi st
methods it is still a good example
of propaganda in general, I define propaganda as an appea l to
the emotions rather than the reaso ning powers. A revealin g eve ning would be the joint presen ta tion of Operation Abolition and

Comment on Wm.
Colantuono

's Letter

another film, Op eration Correc tion. Op eration Correction is composed of the sa me film as Operation A botition but pu t into th e
correct chronologica l order , plus
a different dia logue . Th e themes
of the films are amazi ngly di fferent
One equates all cri tics of
H UAC as com m unists or " dupes
of the communists, " and the ot her
defends the right to critic ize.
The refore, the bas ic confli ct be tween the films , is indivi du al
rights versus the security of the
state, with individua l righ ts sy mbolized by Tli e Bill of Ri ghts and
the security of th e stat e by t he
words of Chief Ju stice Holm es,
"a clear and present danger ," and
H UAC. When does a gove rnm ent,
by subscribing to the policy of
"a clear and present dan ger/'
reach a poin t whe n it sets down
what is cons idered ortho :lox in
policies , nationalism , a.nd religion?
I am sure that a third part y cou ld
take the film and pro ve that
H UAC was in cahoot s \\~th the
communists aga inst the stu dents .
Which all goes to prove that a
vigorous investigatio n of facts is
needed before charg ing out with
any kind of a banner.
-Wi lliam Colan tuo no
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Personality
eolumn

ROUGI-/JOB '
1-/0W ABOUT

MMM -RE A L

I'V E BEE N
M EAN ING

TOBA CCO TASTE!
SURE EASIER
THAN SMO K ING
Wl-ll=N YOU'RE
ON THE JOB .

AC I-IEWO F
TOTRY IT !
COPENH A GEN ?

Clin t Clark of Kappa Sigma
was engaged to_Jud y Parker , who
1s from St. Loui s.
Charles Becker of Kappa Sigma was pinned to Rosi Capps,
who is from St. Loui s.
C, H. K opask ie of Kappa Sigma was pinne d to Mary Ann
Angel, who is from Linn , Mo.
F or a ny man who wants to get
ahead , the main idea is to get the
ent erpri se of his emp loye r into
focus and see it as a whole .
'Let Me Call You Sweetheart'
gives me an idea, but I ca n't'
ima gine creatin g anythin g but
am usement if I eve n hummed it
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Of February 9, 1962
It is indeed a pleasure to feel
the presence of still another brave
man who disregards the popu lar
tendency to " jump with the common spirits , and drown with the
barbarious multitudes ," to give his
ideas a chance to come to the
ope n. To be able to express such
ideas , when you are sure th ey will
draw down upon you the indign a tion of severa l people , is a mark
of bravery.
While
I acknow led ge you r
bravery , and add my assent to
most of your views , I st ill think
there is no crim e in th e feelin g of
superiority when in rea lit y one is
superior, Thi s feeling in a stu dent , for example , elimina tes the
tendency to copy the work of
others. H e is able to hold his
correct opinions even wh en the
public thinks he is wrong , hen ce
the author can rea lize he bas the
feeling in its true form.
All the same, I agree wit h yo u
that something is not running
along the proper lin es th ere, I
will be glad if any our Aryan
friends will convince me th at his
color is the yard stick by which
his wort h can be measured , by
proving to me that all the Aryan
races have their superio rit y at
par. I am sure our German friends
will grudge us that sta teme nt
either ope nly or behind th e screen.
F rom experience , we a ll know
that the really stro ng man protects
the weak ; the cowa rd shows the
smallest stren gth he has on the
feeble. In the same manner we
all realize , during the numerous
encounters with the real super ior
men , tha t they are surp risingly
int eresting , courteous , and gen tle,
and their qua lities permeate with
little effo rt. On the contrary , a
little psychology revals that the
fake, who a lways seeks to parade
in the flying colors of super iority ,
unconsciously
lifts th e camou ,i ·
flage of his inward baseness.
So, dear friend s of the Aryan
race , I find it a grea t pleasure to
record that most of you have been
really more friend ly than I expected. Our regard for you is
grea tly heigh tene d by the fact
that we have little to offer to
counterbalance
the grimaces on
some other neighbor 's face , or his
indi gnat ion , which is your reward
for being agreeab le.
Dear brothers of the colored

ra ce, I a m sure you will realize
that the truth is bitt er , but must
be said . You shoul d not lose your
reasonin g abi lity in an untinted
clear portrait
We all ha ve our
part of the blame in the lon g and
gloomy histo ry of the issue at
state. I know vo u will not be too
smart to tell me, " It is the fault of
our forefathers .'' If yo u can remember the stateme nt , " I will
visit iniquiti es of the fathers unto
th eir children , up to the fourth
generations/' yo u can then see
your sha re in this. So, take whatever comes on your way as obe ying the law of retributive consequences. Wait on time to cure
your wounds. I am sure our well
informed Ar yan friends are con scious of their share in se tting the
hist oric al stage , and fanning the
fire of the rea ct ion to utter bril liance . The y rea lize too , that a
section of hum a nity has been
saved from total a nnihilation by
you. If you are impatient , have
the conso la tion that there is a
kingdom in which the king " will
neither ask thy race , nor will He
seek th y birth. Alone He will demand of thee , what hast thou done
on Earth? "
If your lon g pur su it of the
scienc es has made y ou too ma terial istic to agree with me , have
comfort that here you can find
sui tab le spots like the remote one
mentioned above.
D ear brother s of the ''Camel
Jo ckey ," I hope yo u agree with
me that thi s name is not a bad
one. If you don' t, what do you
think of " Damn Yankee?"
We
were given worse pic tur es before
we made up ou r minds to come,
and is it not a consolation to find
a more friendly and tolerant atmosphere arou nd us th a n we expected? To have tasted some type
of inhumanity at some time or
ot her in your li fe is th e greatest
incenti ve anyone will ha ve to
make hi m aspire to be humane.
I s it not? You are , then , better
for it with your experiences, so
it is than ks to your stay here for
everything.
-Augustine
Okay Nzcrem
When being shown to a tab le
in a restaurant , most men put
hands in their pockets and scow l,
thereby inilicating noncha lan ce.

0 What's
your
favorite
kindofdate?

MEN:
doyousmoke
anoccasional
pipe
aswellascigarettes?
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It 's t he rich-flavor
leaf among L&M's
choice tobaccos
that gives you
MOREBODYin
t he blend, MORE
FLAVOR in the
smoke, MORE
TASTEthrough
the filter. So get
Lots More from
filter smok ing
with L&M.
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HERE 'S HOW 1029 STUOENTS
AT 100 COLLEGES VOTED!
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(Continued From . Page 3)
SIGMA TAU GAMMA

Sunday, February 11, was a b ig
day for five new initiat~s at the
s·•Tau house . These rnclud ed :
~~ss Kotys , Randy Miller , ~~ve
Reynolds, and Floyd Uthe . I he
ther initiate was Jud ge Hes s,
~-. Tau 's first honorary member.
A\anquet was held in hono;· of
the initiates;_ and Professor Kerr ,
faculty advisor , spoke to the
Chapter.
Officers for the Sprin_g Semester
include: Joe Ryd lund , President;
Bill Becher, Vice-President;
Ron
Ragland, Secretary; H arry Marean Treasurer ; Gene Schn eide r ,
Cor;esponding Secretary;
Dale
)Iiller, Social Cha irman , Don
ICH Brewer, House Mana ger: Le•.oy
L
Royer, Steward; Earnie. Greek ,
STE .~thletic Manager; and Bill Ra gland, Rush
Chairma n .
New
Pledges include: Bill Lukr ofka.
Jun Ragland , Keith Wa gner , and
Larry West.

-

. I
:1

THE MISSO U RI MINER

Dance weekend gets underway ,
the Phi K aps will hold their Roaring Twenti es dance , and everyone
is looking forward to a really
swinging time.
TRIANGLE

The pledges of Trian gle, in an
obviou s effort to butter-up
the
ac tive s, gave their all in an effort
to arra.nge a Valentin e's Party
last weekend. It was deemed a
succe ss by all , with the exception
of tho se brother s and others
who were the object of Saturday
hour quizz es via th e EE D epartment , and tho se who plan to indul ge in wrest lin g and boxin g. It
see ms that they gai ned back a ll
of their hard lost pounds. Satur day night a Sweetheart Queen was
picked by a committee of the
pled ges . De se rving Miss Na ncy
J ones of Granite City received the
honor. She was escorted by Bill
Earney.
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ACACIA

Acac ia is happy

to annou nce

Mi ss Joan Ga.nsnec as the I 962
M SM Chapter Swee theart. J oa n
is from Affton , Mis so uri and is a
fr eshman
atte ndin g Evansvi lle
Co llege in Evan sville, Indian a;
she is majorin g in nurs ing. Joan )s
lu cky pin-male is Gil McKean.
Congrat ula t ions to both of th em!
The precedin g part y weekend
was very enjoyable to everyone in
Acacia and some new personaliti es were developed. P ledge Murray, the hec1;dshrinker , is see ing
patients dunng st ud y hour s. Jim
H 2.ury , howev er, is guarant eed a
good tim e next party weekend.
DELTA SIGMA

PHI

The Delta Sigs held th eir traditional Ca rnati on Ball last weekend. It was preceded on Friday
night by an informal " Alcoho lics
Anonymous "
party.
At
th is
" Blast" the couples who attended
(Contin u ed on Page 8)
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THE BUSYBEELAUNDRY
SANITONE DRY CLEANERS
SAY: " ft pays to have yo ur Wash 'n. W ear Suits Sanitone
Dry Cleaned." Th ey give bett er appea rance - Like New
Fin ish - Professional Press.

FLUFF

DRY

li e lb.

1 Day Service No Extra Charge

DRESS SHIRTS

& SPORT SHIRTS

SLACKS
55c
SUITS
(Cas h and Carry-Small
Extra fo r Pickup
CALL

THE BUSY BEE LAUNDRY
& DRY CLEANERS
For That Professional Service, "lt's the Pla ce to Go."

14th and Oak
Faulkner and 72-EM

PHI ALPHA

Phi Alpha highlighted the past
party weekend with th e initiati on
of ,even new members. To commemorate the occasion a banquet
was held in the new initiates '
honor Saturday afternoon , followed in the evening by a party.
Plerlge class president Anthony
li. Coniglario cut the celebration
cake, and as th eir last plerlge
duty, the seven initiates serl'ed
the cake for dessert.
The highlight of the banquet
camewhen Charles W. Morris wa s
presented the best pledge award .
Others initiated were Frederick
Ir . Herrmann , Richarrl M. H vdzik, Thomas H. J ohnson Jr. ,
Hhomas M. Kelty , Arthur W.
ll'erkmeister, and Anthony
N.
Coniglario.
Saturday evening 's party was
accented by the appearance
of
hmmy and the Rescues.
The
band and party-goers proved to
be 1n excellent condition. as the
party was a tremendous success .
JENTS
TED!

PHI KAPPA THETA

Last Saturday night , Phi Kappa
Theta initiated
nineteen
new
members into the Order of Ca rdinal Mercier, the name by which
lhe local was known before its affiliation with the national.
The
newmembers are :
Leo Fitzgibbons , Jim Kohnen ,
BillLamers, Frank Swekosky, Gus
Ponstingl, Tom Bersett
Chuck
Boillot, Ken Eimer , Bob Fog ler ,
.Joh_nGuignon, Greg Jun ge, Phil
~aiser, Bill Nor fleet , Ken Raffel ,
y'v Schmitz, Tom Soraghan , Bob
hrash, Bob Willman , and Denni s
\\'orley.
Tonight as the Valentine 's

p
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WORTHY
A man's future ac Dowell is worthy of every talent he has.
The recovery of oil from the mocher earth is a challeng e co
every man in che pecroleum industry. Consiscencly, Dowell
leads che induscry in the knowledge of how co scimulace oil
flow. By acid treacment of oil-beating scraca co dissolve
flow-rescriccing macerials-by hydraulic fracturing of pay
focmations co increase drainage areas-Dowell applies many
techniques co help oil men recover more oil and gas.
Many talents are needed by D owell co maincain ics
leadership. Engin eers-mechanical and petrolemn-cailor
well treatmencs from D owell's many services and products.
Chemi sts broaden induscty know-how and offer labor acory
support co field operacions. Acco unti ng and management
personnel support the vital business scruccure of an aggres sive company. Sales -representatives carry che message of
Dowell 's abilit ies to che pecroleum induscry.
Dowell places no limits on a man's future. The challenge Dowell offers is worthy of consideracion. For full
informacion, write Employmenc Manager, Dowell, 1579
Ease 21, Tulsa 14, Oklahoma. Or , concacc your school
Placement Officer.

◄ ·i·IP ➔►

Phone: EM 4-2 830
4-1124

FREE PARKING

SIGMA NU

The men of Sigma Nu are back
to the books after last weekends
successful parties. Our costume
party Friday night turned out to
be a very casual evening with the
main decoration being a large
four-poster bed.
During
th e
party a large , fat , bearded vulture
wasseen perc hed in the front hall .
Saturday afternoon most of the
men and their dates motored out
to )leramec Spring
for a gay
romp in the woods. The party
really started
Sat urd ay night
whenour band , the Playboys , arrived and played until the wee
hours of the morning. Our lovely
\lnite Rose queen , Miss Barbara
\'itchner, was presented a bouquet of flowers by Bill Butch er,
our commander , during a pause
in the fun -filled evenin g . Now
everyone is look ing ahead to St.
Pats, just three weeks away .

2 Sc
$1.10
and Deliv ery)

DIVISION OF THE DOW CHEMICAL COMPANY

----------------------------------------------....-~~
Sl3v11M
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SPRING
TA U KAPPA EPSILON

T
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ISIUOZZIM

BOB

TID MORE

SHAMROCK

KAPPA ALPHA

SIGMA

Pl

C ha rl es Stu a rt Ferr ell , Ug ly
Man Ca ndidat e , is th e "close t
ca se " of Kappa Alpha . An y one
of us wi ll co nc ede that F e rr ell was
so le ly for
p ledged a nd initiated
th e pu rpo se of being KA 's Ug ly
:\Ian , and he more than fills th e
qua li fications. Stuart "~II tell you
in his lispin g sp eec h that his a nces tor s were long , sk inn y, arborea l

don ' t recog nize
You probably
Theta Xi 's candi a t e Tom Kr eichelt. H e isn 't let out e xce pt o n
Halloween , on night s o f a full
moon , and for Theta Tau 's U gly
:\Jan Co nt es t. T om is Th e ta Xi 's
da rk horse ca ndi da le--eve n in th e
da rk he loo ks lik e a horse. H e's
so homely th a t h e was even de nied pos ing righ ts for th e Roll a mo.

Cra wlin g out o f th e filthy,
s lim y. se wa ge jun gles o f th e C ivil
En gin ee rin g D epa rtm ent co m es
th a t repul s ive crea tur e kn ow n as
Bob '·S ew e r Pip e" Tidm ore. Thi s
.-\-1 pi le o f c rud ha s led o ne im bea rabl e lif e of bein g a mooc her .
5ca ve nge r , bum . loaf er a nd alla ro und clod. Hi s loath som e hab it s
ar e any thin g but accept a ble , and
from th e bottom of his rott e n size
18 fee t to th e tip of hi s mi ss h:iped. poin ted head. h e is a ll uglin ess .
Bo b wa s over whelmed and sp eec hless when sele cted by un a nim o us
,·ote as TEKE 's candidat e for
L"gh · :\Ian. Ov erwh elme d b eca use
h ; kn e w he wa s unequal ed in that
cate go ry . a nd spe ec hless for th e
s im p le rea son that his ton g ue rotted o ut some year s a go .
H e wa s once hire d by a leadin g
de odorant compan y to show the
eff ectivene ss of their produ ct. bul
was soon fired after a ll te s ts
fail d to ha ve an y effe c t. \\" e all
kn ow lhal thi s fo.ur-eye d jerk ha s
all the qua litie s ne cess ar y for
Thet a Tau 's ug ly man ; all he
ne eds now is a title .
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UGLY ~

1962
ACACIA

THETA XI

FRIDAY,

GIL McK EAN

TOM

KREIC HELT

T om ha s the face onl v a mo ther
could love - a mother ·baboon.
Tom 's ugl_vness is not ju s t confined to hi s fac e . Tf y ou lived
with him for a y ear you would
But we
kn ow what we mean.

won 't go int o that.
voltin g.

it 's too re-

I gue ss '' ! Thi s
CG L Y g rot esque imitat ion of a man not
o nly lo~ks ugly, bu t a lso he acts
as ugly a s a nyone can. You ca n
as k the Acacia pledge s about th e
l\Ic K ea n 's uglila st s tatement.
ness is of th e s ubtl e k ind whi ch
eve n make s p eople about hi m feel
ugly .
Amo ng his atte mpt s lo hide his
wo rs e fea ture s are: past Venerable D ea n of Ac a cia. Vice-Regent
o, Th e ta T au. \\'ho 's Wh o in
Am e r ica n Co lleges , pa s t member
o f St. Pat 's Boa rd. pa st ec retary
of SAME .
BETA SIGMA PSI

So if vou see thi s man loo se.
th e
\\ ·e ned
pl ease contr ibute.
mone y to send him to a pla st;c
s ur geo n : we ned a lot o f pla stic.
PROSPECTORS CLUB

0

STU FERRELL

c reature s that s till to day swing
from tree limb to tree lim b in a
littl e kn ow n a nd yet unexplored
reg ion of the T exa s " Pa nh and le ."
Stuart is a Sophomore , a nd c.an
be d is tingui shed by his :\Ion go loid
fac ia l feature s and his spasmodic
wa lk . Thusly K appa Alpha implore s th e s tu de nt b oj y to take
pit y on poor , depraved , and ugly
St uart: add a littl e en j oyme nt to
a purpose less life - e lec t Stua r t
H e deserve s
F err ell Cgly :\fan.
it.
DELTA SIGMA PHI

Bill ( litt ler th an normal) \\ a,
so n is thi s year 's C gly ~la
cand idate from Sigma Pi . Tb
" B ig \\' hite Hou se" had a tlifficul
time choosi ng th e ug liest of it
rank s . but we feel sure that th
uglie st ma n in our hou se must b
th e ugliest o n ca mpu s. One a
th e regu lar s a t ' ·a ll of th e lac,
gi n mi lls ," Bill is known by man
na mes : 5 year man, lllr. 2.000( a
0000 I, always a st u de nt , never a , p,
a lum ni , etc.; but no one has thu ,;t;
1
cou rage to call him ugly. becaus P
it is so t rue. a nd no one wants t ~ arm
hurt Bill 's feelings . As a last al n-~c
to graduate , Bill ha I' fr
tempt
0
cha nged his major to theolo>n11. h
t 1
two week s of thi "
and after
,um
cou rse , h e was observed to us·· b
only 73 four le tt er words in on Iii e<
h our , " Br oth er " Bill , the cam 0'11al
s tu d ent , does n 't need a ny gae tu_n
make-up . or beard ( he 's not ol 1 ,IQ
enoug h lo s ha ve) to win this cor a ·
te st ; he 's truly ugly as ju st plai :anh
, Ltc.
ole ' Bill W ass on .
r-· m
PHI KAPPA

THETA

ck fr
vare

i Bu

nee
gma
prie

CLUB

Shamrock Club thi s yea r has
is
dec id ed that R oge r Hoffman
th e ugliest ma n that th ey ha ve.
R oge r. better known a s \\"h ale
Belly , is an over grown fat farmboy from Pe rr yvi lle, Mo. After

~

cam

I be
· \lat

HA RV EY DEC KER

SAM

ROGER HOFFMAN

3,\,2 yea rs a t :\J S'.\! he st ill has
tr o ubl e co nf orm ing to the la test
s ty le o f wea rin g s hoes . b u t he has
bee n im prov ing la tely: he o nly
uses thr ee roc ks in eac h s hoe now.
Roge r is th e onl y me mber of th e
club th a t ha tes to see vaca tio n
tim e co me. It see ms th a t every
tim e he goes home, all th e g irl s
th ro w ro cks a t him .
\Ve a re sur e th a t yo u w ill
ag ree with th e un a nim ous dec is ion o f th e Shamr oc k Club th a t
R oge r H o ffm a n is t rul y th e uglies t ma n on ca mpu s.

SM ITH

Ju th e ea rl y fall of 1940, a
em erged
s tran ge, ugly . c reature
from a deep coa l m ine n ear the
'.\larion.
of
town
so uthern Illin o is
The loca l inhab itant s, be ing us ed lo ug ly sights from th e n ea r-,
Illin ois Unive rsity,
by Southern
ju s t ca lled it Sam Smith for lack
of a better name . But as Sam
grew older , he be came mo re and
m ore repul s ive , and fin aJly in
Au g us t o f 1958 Sam was g iven
th e wo rd by th e '.\lar ion :\la yo r
to leave town b eca use h e was by
thi s time so ug ly th a t eve ryo ne
was ge ttin g s ick . Sa m ca me to
th e wo rld
in
th e only p lace
wh ere his im p ress ive uglin es
wo uld n 't be no ti ced , :\I llI. U po n Sa m 's a rri va l in Rolla. th e
loca l po lice ord ered him to wear
the we ird Ste tso n , that now ad o rn s hi s head , so th a t peopl e
ca n see him at a di s tan ce in o rd e r to have ample t ime t o flee.
Tt is thi s ugly chara c ter th a t the
Pr ospec to r 's Club has nomin a ted for th e Ug lies t i\I a n On Ca m p us.

( Th e H awg ) Decker
H arvey
is ugly , a b omina bl e, dete stable ,
unplealoath some , disagreeable.
sant , hat efu l, dislikeable , dis gu stin g, od ious , worthle ss, laz y .
o ffensive , anachro ni sti c,
s tupid.
ignorant , molevolent , abh orrent,
disconlemptab le ,
repu g nant ,
useless,
nau sea tin g ,
ta s t efu l,
valueles s, ido lent , slothful , slow ,
sluggi sh , du ll. den se , cr ass, dumb.
foo lish , witless , unr efined , obnoxiou s, revo ltin g, object ionab le , obsce ne , sex less , dolti sh. depre ss ing ,
glutt o no us,
mi se rab le ,
mean ,
sha ggy , illi t era te , unlearned , ne scie nt , ev il, spite ful , melicio us ,
wic ked, maligrant , s ick , dreadful ,
hid eou s, repu lsive , ho s tile, stubde sreputab le ,
born , despicab le,
ch ea p , p iti a b le , beg ge rly , ob stinate , egoti s tical , snobbi sh, vu lgar ,
inferior , di sgracefu l, di spiteous ,
di s hone s t , di sloyal , untruthful ,
d ece itful , di sdainfu l, inefficient ,
ind ec ent , sc and a lou s, sha meful ,
va in 1 conceited , corrupt , unimaginative , crue l, dirt y, terrible,
bad , mercil ess, na s ty ,
inhuman,
base , filth y , squaljd , sord id , vi le,

roll en, coveto us, arch a ic, gross,
sloppy , slimy , s ta gnant ,
fat ,
g reasy, shap eless, y ellow , putrid ,
spo iled , coward ly and sour and
stink y.

FRED BROS T

Th e re can be no doubt that
Delta Sig's can d idate for Cg ly
:\Ian, Fred Bro st , wil l come o ut
on to;:i. For one reason - he is on e
of th e few ind iv idua ls that ma y
hon es tly be con s idered to be
fie ld.
" na t ura l" in thi s particular
Fro m the ti p of his bony to es to
the point of his ape- lik e head. h e
is a pure ar istocrat with regard
to ug line ss . H e ca n be eas ily
recognized on campu s by ob serv ing a scra gg ly g rowt h upon hi s
fa ce, whi ch from a di s tance might
loo k lik e a beard to the in experie ncd ob se rver , but w hich prov es
to be a variet y of fun gus nourished on spi lled malt , bar ley and
Stand upwind
hop s . (C aution:
With a ll his
while ob servi ng.)
natural adva nt age s, inclu di ng th e
fac!. that he is a minin g maj or , it
is inconceivab le th at the st ud en ts
and res idents of Rolla will no t
find Delta Sig 's candida te uglies t
o f th e
of the ugly , raunchiest
raun chy.

a

In the se lection of their {;gl
:\I a n ca ndid a te thi s yea r, th
Phi K aps have co mpl ete ly out
d on e th em se lves. Bro ther Err
me lt " Mick " H a hn , t he " man
who was chose n 1 is so ugly tha
dur ing his fir st week back a
sc hoo l thi s fa ll he was picked u
by th e d og-catc her four time
in stoppi ng clock
H e delights
a nd breaking mirror s merely b yntbd
lookin g a t th em , an d buys stoc , ~ar
in the Acme Stee l Tr ap Co. ~it ~
ng
his monthly pension c heck frOI C_
PCA. Hi s favo rite hobbu b ity
the
in clud e pulling th e win gs off r lxJa
flies and s tealin g candy fro1: a1
r
sma ll chi ldr e n. A vo te for t1L. fea
m a n , a nd I use th e term Joosel) '/i d
wou ld not o nly help t he Marc ~t :
of Dim es , b u t wou ld also help t 'i b
give th e wo rld 's uglies t , most r( '· 1Sit
pul sive c rea ture th e recognitio
1
So help th »c . o
th at he deserves.
,
sic k , vote for Mick.

~
(h

:L

_____
_
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CANDIDATES
SIGMA NU
Sigma N u 's entr y to the "Ugly Man" Cont es t shou ld be no
surprise to anyone.
If yo u 'v e
even caught a glimp se of this
heinous wretch , yo u 'd probably
be wonderin g why h e wasn't entered in th.is contest many, many
,ears ago when he was a fres h.nian. \\ 'ell, to tell yo u th e truth ,
Butcher lived the life of a hermit

SIGMA PHI EPSILON

too many to re la te to yo u now.
Surely these few fac ts have been
enou gh to conv in ce you that
Kapp a Sig's Bi ll Kirchoff is by
far the ugliest ma n on the MSM
campus .

Bob ." These names are obviously
( refer lo picture) due to his unhum an physical characteristics.

. Throughout
the duration
of
tim e._ man 's anatomy has chan ged
phy s ically from the ape-like char-

name
But then , it 's Low Down 's only
claim to fame .
When he was born , hi s moth.er
cried out,
" If it 's mine put it back ," and
then she passed out.
Low Down's much older , a big
boy is he now,
From his soft head and beer gut
to the scars on hi s brow .
H e's not one for bathin ' and
keepin ' thing s clean
And if you get near him you' ll
kn ow what I mean.
Tru e-his
face is repul si\'e anrl
his breath is quite rank ,
F or_ the scarc ity of women, it's
him you s hould thank.
So if you smell Low Down coming
yo ur way,
Don 't try to outrun him ju s t b ear it a nd pay.

KAPPA SIGMA

RONALD

KOEN IG

acteristic s of early man to those
of modern man as we know l'im
to 0 ay. Even th ough this is true,
nature somet im es gets her signa ls
crossed. and a freak from out of
the pa s t is rev ived. Suc h is the
case of Ronald Albert Ko e nig,
who not on ly has a lax in the
physica l qualifications
o f man.
but also the menta l. Hi s rounded
ape-like
o ne
hun dre d
ninety
pounds is centered on one obnoxious pair of legs. Hi s ar ms swi n a
slowly at hi s sides at a ll times a nd
h' s facia l feat ure s are so inde ; cr ib ab l~ that you may find thi s hard
to be lieve.
Mr. Koeni g is unlike the aver a'(e man in that his outstanrli ng
facial
characteristics
are
few.
Hi s hair , un less impregnate :) with
various
grease laden products,
is undoubtedly
as uninhibited as
th e deepest jur>gle growt h. Hi s
eyes , ears, and mouth are essentially normal , but hi s nose is
oversized
(much to the amazement of hi s fr iends.) Hi s one outstanding characteristic
is his false
tooth , located in the ce nt er of his
mouth, wh ich he flicks in a nd
out o f place at will. He is one of
the most bazaar looking " ugl y
111en" ever to be interred
into
Trian gle Fraternity
a nd Missouri
School of Mines.

car ry him through to victory in
the Ugly l\lan
ontest.
Bob is mor e common ly known
among his friends (?) as " ~o

Face ," " Honey Bear" " Animal "
" Han dsome Hairy/' ~r " Bounci~ '

TRIANGLE

Little L ow Down Dirty
Louie Loafman \Y ell there it is, his infamous

these past years
so th.at he
1t.ne1
ine ha wouldn't scare anyone of the man y
normal peop le that we have run\ly.be
Thi s
newa nin~ around our campus.
htrmitic life came to an abrupt
sala
end when an errant hand grenade
Bill
went off in his face while frolico th~
ing with the i\J arines of Quant ico
<S of
wd t, last summer. Althou gh Bi ll fee ls
badly because th e projectile was
ordsi
the, thrown at him de lib erately by his
platoon sergeant. he feel s that the
. any
concussion ha s done much to re1e's~
store a faint resemb lance of the
in thi
human race to hi s co unt ena nce.
s just
Butcher. now I 70 p:iu n ~s of
scar-tissue a nd hair, is m aki ng
1ET
A quick friends with those who,
onlya year ago, held " Let 's Stamp
Out Butcher " signs whe n eve r his
presence was em in en t.
Sigma )/u wishes you lu ck, oh
Highpriest-of-a ll- that-is-u g I y, in
your campaign for a title that is
most befitting you i\J SYI's
Cgly Man .

PHI ALPHA

MIKE DEEN
Th e Phi Alpha candidate
for
l: gly l\lan is the unsightly, unshape ly, un love ly, homely , mons tr ous, gross,
cadaverous,
distorted , and
gru esome :'llichael
Ear l D een. This squalid character is un doubtedly th e most eyesore barbaric anima l to ever crawl
th e face of th e ear th .
Among M ike 's many attributes
was the lead in g ro le in the current
produc tion
of
" Franken ste in. "
Fortunately , he gave up thi s hono r
to participate in l\I Sl\l 's celebrated Ug ly Man contest.
:\l ike might make a handsome
picture if it weren 't for his unruly hair , bulging eyes, putrid
be a rd , raunchy
odor , uncouth
mann er isms, obese belly. sleaszy
legs,
impotent
muscles ,
and
elephant in e feet.
P h i Alpha' s nomination of Mike
for Ug ly Ma n is not witho ut basis
as h e is, without fail, the m ost
ghast ' y se nior with which the
:l!eta•lurgy
depar tm ent has had
the misfortu ne to be ac q uainted.
i\l any peop le are able to discover whe n Mike is h eaded th ei r
way, as he spreads hi s putrefaction around town whi le drivino
h is 196 1 pu k e-green Sprite.
"
In cidenta lly, if anyone is won oe rin ~ where the ye llow went ;
Mike 's got it.
It is for the se rea so ns that Phi
Alpha proudly
nomina tes Mike
D een.

Pl KAPPA ALPHA
R epresenti ng Pi Kappa Alpha
a s th eir Ug ly Man cand id ate thi s
year is Bob Brockhaus.
Bob has
vario ·-1s attributes
which made
him the unanimou s se lection of the
" Pike s" and should undoubted ly

BOB BROCK HAUS

Bob is so inde sc ribabl y ug ly
that peop le feel sorry for him an d
because of their sy mpathy Bob
ha s been very active on campusPr es ide nt and Secretarv and Tr eaSlll er of APO, Stewarcl and Treasurer of Pi Kappa Alpha; member
SAE, SA:'IJE, Rollamo and :\liner
Boards, Theta Tau. \\'ho 's \\'ho
amon g American
Colleges and
Universities.
H elp the :\larch of Dimes -by
contributing
to the Theta Tau
Ug ly Man Contest and help prove
to Bo':, Brockhaus
that HE IS
UGLY by contribu tin g in his
name.

SIGMA TAU GAMMA
Sigma Tau Gamma 's cho ice as
their Ugly l\lan contestant for St.
Pat's 1962 fell naturally to Ron
(Yu _k-Yuk ) Rag land. KnQ,Yn affect10nately around the Sig Tau
H ouse as "White Fang ," Ron is
not ed not only for his repulsive
looks but for his sadistic st reak
which find s re lease in various es:
capades agai nst his brothers. such

as 'firecrac kei- grenades.'

' flying

eggs, ' and 'wa ter bombs. 1
Mo st people h ave never seen
the "T iger ," for , except when he
1s allowed to go to classes, he is
kep t cha ined in his ce ll by the
shower room , with his keeper. He
1s never allowed lo come down to
any of the rush parties or dances,
as he would immediately turn Sio0
Tau into a ' H ouse of Horrors.'

GETTING COLD?
Warm Up for Action with
Sweat Shirts and Pants
from

BILL KIRCHOFF

ve~
pleteli
·other
the

o u~
:k bl

5

picl

ED PERRY

[our

ping Lambda Chi 's cand idate for
mei ugly man thi s year is Ed PerbU\'5 vey. Ed is a se nior in c ivil

en-

apct gineering and a native of J e ffer ched son City, Mo. H e has acted as

rite 1 Lambda Chi 's

intr am ural

man-

rings ager at the hou se for the last
:andY:~o yea rs, and their succes s in
,te f< h's hel_d reflects hi s efforts and

1
errn

15 ability

to do a i'o b well

We

a~oI f SM student should do hi s
st, m ~~r this worthy charity
rec
o arch of Dimes) and we
, bd appreciate any su~port you
give us.

part
( the
will
can

·
the at
M Lambda Chi feel t h at every

Kapp a Sigma 's entr y in thi s
year's Ug ly Man Co nt est is Bi ll
Kirchoff . He is 5' 4" ta .II and
weighs
2 53
po ll!1ds.
Bi ll, a
superior student,
went on probation las t semeste r ; he blames
thi s on hi s habitual
drunkiness
w hich h e doesn't expect to improve. Upon glancing a t Bill , a
person wou ld think him to be a
bcxer,
due to his ca ulifl ower
head ; however , he prefers
the
less complicated
sport of wrest lin g. In truth B ill was last year's
heavy weig ht wrest ling champion. Bill is eas ily identified
on
campus
by the way th e dogs
ba rk at him , th e trail of loose
hair s treamin g from his ba ld ing
h ea d , and th e strange odor that
seems
to follow wherever
he
goes. Bill h as many other outstanding
qualities
(nose,
ea.rs,
pot belly , etc.)
but they are

KENMARK
SPORTINGGOODS
903 Pine

71!;
~

EM 4-3603

A. B. C. BOWLING
12 FULLY AUTOMATIC BOWLING ALLEYS
OPEN 9:00 A . M . EVERY DAY
Con ve ni e nt Snock Bar - Ho-Mode Chili and Sand w iches
Midnite Snacks
Phone EM 4-2121
PHONE ORDERS ACCEPTED

TOP HAT LOUNGE
Television

Michelob on Tap
"W HERE ALL TH E MINERS MEET"

Air Conditioned
Open 10 A. M.

EM 4-2030

RON RAGLAND

Although
Ron 's
competition
was close , there are two other
Rag land brothers
in Sio Tau
(Bi ll and Jim pictured" above)
who, on any other campus could
easily win the same contest-Ron
( center) won.
When
told of his victory,
"W hite Fang" gave an enthusiastic
grunt,
and
ra ttled
his
chair.

________
______________
__________
....
...._
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Debold Wins
Novice Title
Last February 10th, Jim De Bold, former MSM studen t and
1961 Intramural boxing champ ion, earned the title of Golden

JI M DEBO LD

Gloves No vice Champion of St.
Louis. J im, long recognized by
his exceptiona l boxing ab ility
while at M SM, was coached in
the St. Louis tournament by Mr.
Elmer Howe , who was honored at
that time with the " Outstanding
Coach Award " given by the St.
Loui s Chamber of Commerce .
On Thur sday, January 25th , at
the German House , the prelimin aries for the Golden Gloves got
underway. J im was matched with
J oe Cretes from Cape County's
YMCA. Due to the large number

of entrants it was necessary for
Cre tes to fight twice. He won th e
first by a K.0 . but lost the second
to Jim by a decision.
DeBold was ne.-x
t opposed by
Jim Ander son of the Alton
YMCA. Ander son lost this semifinal bout by a decision. Upo n
winning thi s, Jim moved up to
the finals of February 10th .
In the finals . Jim faced William Whitle y, representing Sportsman 's A. C. Whitley , previous
winner of the St . Loui s City
T ournan1ent , proved to be a very
worthy oppone nt. Early in the
first round Jim was put down
for an eight count. Fightin g by
instinct , Jim came back to win
a split decision for the 160 pound
Novice Championship.
In the Golden Gloves there
are three Di visions; Sub-Nov ice,
for those who are I 6 and under:
Nov ice, for those like DeB old
who haven't
won a novice
tournament
before; and Open
D ivision, for those who have
gone to the novice finals or who
have won a novice championship. Tho se fighters who won in
the Open Divi sion will go to
Chicago to fight representatives
from all over the country for the
national titl es.
As for Jim , there will probably
be a sa ies of Club fights throu ghout the yea r to prepare him for a
try at the 160 pound Open Divi sion Title next yea r.
J im wished to express his
thank s to all the fellows from

FRID AY , FEBRUAR Y 23 ,

t

C

BETTER BUY
THE CASE

I

Next to forcible feeding, I
thin k the worst ordeal is forcible
listening to end less chatter.
If you let a woman use your
charge account , thi ngs soon get
so tangled that unravelment defies even a CPA.

j fE
?::

- ·~

GREEK N EWS
(Con tinued From Page .i)
were ent erta ined by loud music,
a " Health Bar " with plenty of
carrot and saue rkraut juice , and a
Pledge Skit portraying the life of
Fid el Castro. At the forma l dance
on Sat urday night , the Rebe l
Rou sers prevailed and the " Twi st "
took it 's toll. The highlight of
the evening was the crowning of
the De lta Sig D rean1 Girl, Miss
Sharon Wink ler of Lindenwo od
College. Sharon was the date of
Tom O'Farrell , the Chapter Pre sident.
Initiation for the pledges of
last semeste r is planned for the
weekend of March third. We
have ten pledges eagerly lookin g
forward to this weekend of fun.

~2

P a rt y tim e
FALSTAFF tim e

For most readers a great newspaper is one that prints the most
comics, and th e most advertising .
M SM who gave him such enthusiast ic suppo rt durin g his contests
Our congratulations to a very
fine a thl ete. Best of luck in the
fut ure, J im.

MUELLER DISTRIBUTING CO.
Rolla, Mo.

Interested m
Stocks?
lnvfDCtot"lll

Stock

Pund t

Inc ., o•ffttr» an open encJ
m11tu>1I fund with profe NMionAI 1:1upt,rvUlion of
diventified
securities
,
timpht:tsiz i ng common
atocka . The aecur itiee
for. t h ~ fund are -ch o Me n
wit h o bje c t iv es nf lo ng tttrm capita l appreciation po ssibilit1 e a a nd
rf»tKo n a hl e in come.

A practical approach to

Life Insurance needs 7
Vour finan c ial plan fo r
your
family' ■ need s
1hould includeeufficient
life in s untnc 6. Talk to
your

.. [nv eato n

man

09

about
life insurance
dMigned
t o 6t in the
family
financial
proJTem.
For ln11Ura nce lnforma •
Unn or fund pr oa p ec tuabooklet , CRII:
K!NNITH K. ASHER

ITR
E

Zone Man a ge<

908 W , I 3th St.

EM

~-Joa,

~ ~u»'J

-

DiYeraified
Semcea, Inc..
fOUND fD l 194

~#We.lY»'J

Srndicate Lile
a.ANNUITY

INSURANQ

CO.

Its whats UP-fr ont that counts
: 011, MAIi. THIS COUPON :
1 ..._....,_
I

I O 10-tonl'.ookhod-I o 1_,.,._. •--I
II "•---------A41dN _________

I
I
I
If

I
I

I
I

o,-,-----

L-----

IFILTER-BLEND
I is yo urs in Winsto n and only Winston.
Up front you get ric h golden tobaccos specially selected
and specia lly processed for f ilte r smoki ng. Smoke Winst on.
R. J . n ryno lJ1 ToUarroC'o .• \\" l111ton-!:!':i
lr m. N . C.

WINSTON TASTES GOOD like a cigarette should I

...

~------AR
y2
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Prospectors Club

Elects
Officers

:+
CO
-

'

\'ow tha t th e spr ing semeste r
s in full swin g, th e Prospecto r's
]ub is workin g on a me mbe rship
hive for GD1 plu s gett ing the
1th]etes in tr ainin g for th e forth :oming intr amural contests . At
:he present tim e th e box ers and
,vres
tlers are un de r th e direction
Jf intramural man age r Ji m R ene
rnd boxing coac h Glen N ibl ock.
As an ind epend ent ea tin g club
Prospectors Club is proud to have
many of its memb ers ac ti ve in
the numerou s campus organ izations. Th ose servin g on th e Student Council from th e P Club
are regular membe rs, Jim Fr az er
and Ed Tawfall , with altern a tes,
Dahl Knau s, J erom e K lier , Ron
Henson, and John Komo. Jim
Frazer is pr esentl y the vice-pr esident of th e council. Among
those holding offices on campus
are: Mart y Bru ns, Sgt . of Arm s
GD!; Jim Fraz er , trea surer and
Jerome Glier , vice-pr esident , of
ICC: Tom Beckley , tr eas ur er of
SAME; and Ron Hens on , secretary, and Roger Perl , tr eas urer of
the Student Union Boa rd . Th ose
elected to offices in the honora ry
emrineerin" fra ternities are Lindell Elfrin°k, sec retary of Chi
Eplison and Art Duk e, pr esident
of Kappa Mu Epsilon .
The P Club for the sprin g
semester is under the lead ersh ip
of Dahl Knau s, president ; Jim
Frazer, busin ess manag er ; a nd
Lindell Elfrink , secretar y -tr ea surer. For the Ugly M a n on Campus, we have chosen Sam Smith ,
the well qu alifi ed refugee from
11\inois
.

FIREFIGHTERS
(Continu ed F rom Page 1)

spread the blaz e or fan it to full
force once again . It was mainl y
because of thi s th at th e M iners
were called in , to be read y in case
the conflagrati on would start
again.
Mr. Campbell , who pla ye d a
big part in th e quick appear a nce
of so many on the scene, sa id ,
"We were well pleas ed with th e
response shown by th e F rat ernities."
Before I cut out martini s I
never looked at ice crea m , but
now I eat a gallon of it eve ry
week.
Fortunate ly for my rea der s, I
don't write half of what I think .

. If nothin g can be done abo ut
it, why not lock th e door a nd go
to bed?

21DaysTillSt. Pat's
LET'S TALK ABOU'f CHANCE VOUGHT
Now is t he opportune

ti me to share in Chance Vought 's rapid ex pan

sion a nd benefit from the vas t resources a nd

dynam ic manage m ent mad e possible by th e crea tio n of th e Ling-T ern

co -Vought co mpl ex. ■ You ' ll do crea tive

en gin ee ring , ga in va lu ab le exper ience and ea rn prof essiona l recogni

t ion on challenging aerospace p roj ec ts suc h

as these and many oth ers: VTOL -

the best

fea tur es of airplanes

and helicopters

superso nic mis

sile ... CRUSADER

-

SLAM -

Une a ircraft combining

The Air fo rce low-alt itude , nuclear-powered

opera tion a l figh ter in the Mach 2 ra nge ... DYNA-SOAR
SCOUT

-

NASA 's space researc h roc ket.

■

-

The Air

Positions requir e bach

E lectr ica l or C ivil Eng in eer ing or Ma th , P h ysics or Meta llurgy .
yo u 'll find living at its best in Dallas no t get

the

comp lete story

th e cultural,

a bo u t your

career

Wr ite Pro fessional Placement , P . 0 . Box 5907 , Dallas

CHANCE

■

In

social and intel
w ith

Vought.

22 , Texas.

VOUGHT

1

..

The Navy's first

Forc e h y pe rson ic manned
e lor degrees in Aeronautical,

space craft.
Mechanical,

addi tion to th ese re wa rdin g opportunities,
lectual ce nt er of the So uthwe st.
An equa

l opportunit

■ Wh y

y em plo y er.

Wash. U. Dribbles ~1
·d
Over Miners 111- 87~
d
1
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Miner Swim Team Ends Season
Defeating IndianaState and L. U.
Last F rid ay t he Miner swim min g team caravaned firs t east to
late and t,hen
take on IndiaJ1a
south to mee t Louisvi lle Univers ity the followin g day. They returned to their Alm a J\Iater with
two more victor ies to brin g their
total to seve n agai ns t on ly two
losses.
Most even ts we re very close in
both meets , but the l\Iiner s pulled
ahead on points winnin g over
Indiana State 56 37 ar1d defeatin g
Louisv ill e 55-40 .
The 400 ya rd medley tea m won

WH0 S WHO

t he Fr iday meet whi le loos in g to
a slight ly better team on Sat urday. Horner a nd K ulh an both
their pe rf ormar1ce by
duplicated
tak ing 2nd and 3rd respective ly
in th e 200 yard freesty le eve nt in
Greely, Guign on,
bot h meets.
B run s a nd La mers co ntinu ed th eir
in
performances
ing
winn
point
frees tyl e and divin g compet ition
a nd asse mb led a large perce nt age
of the total po in ts in both meet s .
T he deciding eve nt o f the Louisvi lle meet was the 400 ya rd freesty le relay which th e Miners won
only a ft er a very commendab le

1

m
lntramurals
Da le M iller, very ac t ive in
::llSM intr amura l spo rts , gra duated from School of the Osa ge, Lake
Ozark , i\lissouri. There he received ath letic honor s in basketball,
Pla ying
track.
a nd
softba ll,
_guar d , Dale help ed his high schoo l

DA LE M ILLER

in
b as ketba ll team to a third
State . In college, Dale has con tin ued his inter es t by playing for
Sigma Tau Gamma.
Dal e, often ca lled " l\lill s," has
played in a wide variety of intramural sports since he transferred to MSM in ep tem ber of 1960 from Central M isso uri Sta te.
Dal e has partic ipated in foot ba ll ,
bask etball , track , vo lleyba ll and
so ftba ll, and ha s played an important part in Sig Tau 's intr amural program. H e has given out.

Kirksville Defeats
Slow Starting MSM

stan din g suppor t in bas ketball
thi s season, helpin g to put Sig
T a u seco nd in League two. Dale
ha s not only shown hi s keen interest and ab ilit y , but mor e impor tant he has shown hi s good
spor tsmanship whi le playing.
Dale, a sen ior, is majorin g in
Mechanical Engi neeri ng. A membe r of Sigma Tau Gamma soc ia l
frat ernit y, he now hold s t he office of Social Cha irman. H e is a
member of the Soc iety o f Autoan d als o a
moti ve Engineers
member o f th e American Soc iety
of ::llechanical E ngi nee rs .

Phone EM 4-1414

ROLLA, MO .

"Service ls Our Business"

Tucker Dairy Company, Inc.

ci>
CHEIW

QUALITY

103 W. 10th St.

Voll ey ba ll Pract ices Start
Next Week .

Should

Organizations

Check

Schedules .

The game, wh ich was held at
the W as hington Un iversity field
hou se in St. Loui s, was a run away by the Bear s compar ed to
last year's ga m e when th e Miners
were barely edged, .54-52. The
half time sco re, thi s yea r, 54-39,
gave the Bears a mar gin the Miners co uld not close, as Washington Un ive rsit y con tinu ed the second ha lf o f th e game with equa l
skill. The Miner fans' only co nso lat ion was th e scor ing of 2 7
points by Schu chm an , who has an
exce llent chance of taking his
p lace on the All-Conference team.
Schuc hm an now has an average
of 20 po int s per co nf erence game,
third high est of a ll con ference
p layers. On ly McFarland of Warrensbur g a nd Giess in g of Cape
have ou t -sco red him , both averaging better th an 24 po ints per
game.

dov

BOX SC ORE

MINERe drth
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Roze ll .... . ..................
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5
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Phone EM 4-3700
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BOX SCORE

WASH.11u5m
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Patter so n
3 ;1.1D1
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2
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............. 6
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6
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Learning

never stops for engineers

T he re's no pla ce at West ern Electr ic for enginee rs who fee l that co llege dipl omas signify
th e end o f their educat ion. However, if a man
ca n meet ou r qua lity standards and feels that
he is rea lly ju st beginning to lea rn ... and if he
is rea d y to launch hi s caree r where lea rni ng is
an important p ar t of th e job and w here graduate- leve l trainin g on and off the job is encouraged - we want and need him .
At W estern Electric, in addition to the normal learn in g-w hi le- doing , e n g in ee rs a re e nco uraged to move ahead in their fields by seve ral t ypes of ed uca tional program s. W este rn
maintain s its own full-tim e graduate e ngin eerin g training program, seve n formal management courses, a nd a tuition re fund plan for
o ut- of-hours co llege study .
This learn ing atm osp here is ju st one reaso n
why a caree r at \·Ves tern E lec tri c is so stimu latin g. Of equa l imp ortan ce, however, is the
natur e of th e work we do. Our new engineers
are taking part in projects th at implem ent th e
who le art of m ode rn te lephony , from hi ghspee d sou nd transmission and solar ce lls to
elec tronic telep hone offices and co mput er-co ntroll ed production techniqu es.
Shou ld you join us now, you will be coming

at Western

Electric

to \Vestern El ectri c at one of the best tim es in
the co mpany's h isto ry. I n th e manag eme nt
area a lone, severa l thousand superv isory jobs
a re expec ted to open up to \V .E. peop le wit hin
th e next 10 years. And our wor k of building
communications equ ipm ent a nd systems becomes incr eas ingly ch allenging and imp ortant
ns th e com munications nee d s of our nation an d
th e world continu e to in crease.
Cha lleng ing op p ort uni ties ex ist no w at Wes tern
Electric for elec tr ical , mec han ica l, indus t ria l, and ch emical engi neers, a s we ll a s ph ysi cal scienc e, lib e ral a rts,
a nd bu si n ess ma jo rs. All qua lifi ed app iicants will receive ca refu l cons id er a tio n fo r e mplo yme nt wi thout
reg a rd to ra ce, creed, color or n a tiona l or ig in. For mo re
Infor ma tio n about Wes tern Electric, wr ite Coll ege Rela ti on s, Wes t e rn Elect ri c Compa n y, Room 6 2 06 , 22 2
Broad way, New York 3 8, New Yor k. And b e sure to
a rran ge for a Weste rn Elect ric int erv iew w he n our
co llege re pr esenta ti ves visit yo ur cam pu s.

PRODUCTS

Rolla, Missouri
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MSM played host to No rtheas t Missouri Sta te Co llege last
week in a fast m ov ing, but fa irly
one sided basketball ga me.
The Miners won the ope nin g
dropped in
tos s but Kirksville
too many ea rly po int s a nd the
score boa rel gap was n eve r closed
t hrou ghout th e ga me . Good supp or t was evident again as qu it e
a few Miners turn ed out for the
Our own Miner roundgame.
baller s showed good spir it a nd
drive througho ut th e game, spa rkin g a rally in th e fir st part o f
the second ha lf, on ly to reach
thirt een poi nts of th e
within
Kirk sville total.
Norm
and
Martin
Larry
chu chman led th e tea m in sco ring with thirteen points apiece;
Jim Lemon was close behind with
in eve n doz en.
After quite a bit of harassm ent by M iner spec ta tor s toward
th e officials , th e time rar1 out
and the final sco re s tood "at 9174 in favo r of Kirksvi lle.

A. E. Long , M. S. M., Ex '22

DAIRY

NOTICE

In tramural

LONG INSURANCE AGENCY
8 10 Pine St.

t im e of 3 minut es a nd 49 seco nd s.
up
kept
team
Thi s year's
MSM 's past record of varsity
sw immin g team s and deserves
much credi t for their dilligent
work a nd spir it to produce anot her MSM var sity sport with a
winn ing record th is yea r.

Five hundred saw th e Washington Un i vers it y Bear s defeat the
Missouri M in ers last Thursday
ni ght by a sco re of 111 to 8 7.

Principal manufacturing locatrons at Chicago, Ill. ; Kearny, N. J.; Baltimore, Md.; lndlanapolls , Ind.; Allentown and Laureldale, Pa.,
W,nston,Salem, N. C.: Buffal o, N. Y.; North Andover, Mass.; Omaha, Neb.; Kansas City, Mo.; Columbus, Ohio; Oklahoma City, Okla.
Engineering Research Center, Princeton, N. J. Teletype Corporatio n, Skokie, Ill. , and Litt le Rock, Ark. Also Western Electri c distrf·
butlo n center s ln JJ cit ies and lnstal latlon headQuart ers In 16 cities. General headQuarters: 195 Broadway, New York 7, N. Y.
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